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L B. WILLIAMS

s

& SONS ,
We Will Offer -

! CASE 'CHILU'S HOSE

. and 36c per Pair ,

Worth 50o and 60c.

Also 1 O&SE

Clock Bal-

Regular Made ,
r At 26c a Pair.

ThisisalAREBAEGAINof-
whiohnt would be will U.ta t-
advantage. .

ONE CASE
f( -SL. -LADIhS'' ASSORTED

FANCY EOSfi ,
At 26c a Pair.

These are all New Designs and
.FAST COLORS. "

We Also Offer :

Ladies' Hose at lOc
12 l-2c

15c-

$3.0OAnd tip te

LADIES' HIP AND SILK- HOSE ,

V tiuiHOUS: PfllCES.
1 Case Gents Half Hose* ' -a: . -.

At 35c per Dozen.

.

Cent's Fancy Hair Hose ,
Made and Fast
at 25c a Pair *

These Hose are -worth , aud have
never been sold for less

than 40c
'
.

aWe .are displaying a very
Large and Elegant Assort-
ment

¬

ot-

GENT'S HALF HUSE ,

% . At Prices that
SURPRISE EVERYONE-

.Don't

.

Fail to See these
Goods ,

L. B. WILLI1HS & SONS
" ' '""CashEetailers ,

f.Oar. n Dodge and 15th Streets.
-* -. i. .

'
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STATE OF NEBRASKA.I-

XaUKAKCE

.

DEPAETJIENT-

OR' * Orrci ,
Lucout , February 1, I SSI. t-

It ii hereby ce tld >d that th imp-rial Fire
In uia IPS Co., . London , m the Kln iom oi
Gre.t Kilt Jo , ba < Compile t with the loraranee
Law of tbUa.iKJ , aid U autionzed. w tra net
th * builue * of nre Iniorane In this State for
the cult en t yea-.

wit j..s my lund and thi >eal of thi AnltVir-
of Pu lie Account* ihr d>r ft d ye-r abore writ-
V n. J tuy WALLlCtt-1 ,

Auditor P. A.
In Charge of Insurance Depirtmnnt-

.J
.

H. AtFUKD. ueputr.
AxeuOT TS'S,00,000 00.
U Q. UcKO N & CO. , Acents , Room 1.

CrtKhton B p. k. mit
" '

.

'
- ' , STATE OF NEBRASKA.IX-

EDI1ANCE

.

DEPAETilEKT-

.Arciroi'a

.

Ornct ,
X , Februuy 1 , iSSl. f-

ItU herehy certified that the > otthtrn A -

inraoce Co. , of London , In the Kingdom ot Great
Britain hai comrliert with the lrgui nce Uiw ofth 3tati , & d Is authorize ! to trai tact the
boalnewot Kire lagsrance in thlt Bute forth *orient year.

* llv-! mv hlnd *nd th 8eal ° f the Auditoroi Public Acctiinii the d r vid year above wri-tt0
-

- JUHS WALUCdS
AuJltor I'. P.In Charge of Insurance iHpmmcnt.

. H. ALFORD , Deputy.
AweUowr 117.000 O00.(0.-
H.

.
. O. HcKOOA' &CO. , .A.ent > Room 1.

CreUjhton Block. ip6-2t

< t Cfl) <laj a; boo*.
U> J I U> 6U frra AddrtM Stlanon A-

Portland.
Oo-

CK

. M

THE DAILY BEE

the Latest Home and Tele-

Newa

-

of th Day.

WASHINGTON.

Senator Davis , of Illinois , Will
' "Probably be Made Col'ector-

of the Port of New York

' Bayard Defends the Position
of the Democrats , and is

Answered by Sherman

Garfleld Urges Coalition of Be-

pub'.icans
-

and Disaffected
Democrats in Virginia.b-

ENlTE.

.

.

HpeuUl Dl ptteh to TBI Biz.-

WASHINGTOK
.

, April ,5 , On the
opening nf 'the senate , Mr. McPher-
son

-
call -d attention to rule eight , and

claimed the right to present bin peti-
tion for the relief of Michael Boston ,
a United Slates citizen , alleged to be
confined unjustly in an English prison.

The chair decided the petition could
only be read , if no objection was
made.

The rule wan discussed by Messrs.
Ferry , Hoar , Diwea and McPhersnn.

The petition wan finally received
and referred to the committee on for-
eign

¬

affairs.
Dilatory motions were then begun ,

aod several inadequate votes taken.-
At

.
12:30: , Mr. Byard began a

speech in justification of tbe attitude
of the democratic side of the senate
daring the past ten days. He re-
viewed

¬

the proceedings of the senate
to show that when the actual mnjority-
of the senate was discovered the dem-
ocrats withheld opposition , as the
records will show, and consented to
the organization of committees.
Now , however , the democrats had
only been nslnt ; their just rights to
check the desire of the majority to ex-
ecntive

-

act > on on the business for
which the session was called. Be
then went into precedents. Ho de-
nied

¬

a parallel between the present
case and that of two jears ago. Then
the session of the senate was an open
one , and , besides that , one of the in-

cumbent
¬

officers who was then dis-
played

¬

, had declared himself partisan.
Now the change of officers is uncalled
for and out of place. The fact of the
neglect of the republican * to consider
the executive business , and the petty
excasei they presented for it , furn-
ished

¬

just grounds for democratic
opposition. He acknowledged the
issue wa * a contest. The republicans
could not afford to sow seeds of gen-
eral

¬

repudiation in any treasure , but
the recognition of a repudiationist
and his friends was closely akin to it.
The failure of any true democrat to
use all parliamentary rnles to defeat
an aasanlt on the credit of any state
in (he union , was a gross m gleet of-

duty. . Surety the end , the diaente-
pration of tbe democratic party of
Virginia , could not justify the means ,
and > he means could not justify them ¬

selves.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman then spoke. He
called attention to the fact that even
freemen's privileges might bo abused.
When any party used the rules oi the
senate for opposition reasons they were
trespassing on revolutionary ground * .
The speaker had expected more
weighty reasons for the posl'ion of the
senator from Delaware. He had lis-

tened
¬

carefully , and had recognized
no real jeason for the determined op-

position
¬

of the democrats Mr. Sher-
man , in the course of his speech ,
summed up some of the reasons pre-
sented by Mr. Btyard , for the posi-
tion

¬

of the democracy. One of these
was that Mr. Mahone had been a
democrat and that they had a claim ,
in honor , to his vote. He would not
stop to.repast what had been thown ,
that Mahone was not elected a demo-
crat

¬

, and hud repeatedly disavowed
bourbonism. The people of the
north well know the ostracism that
followed the Declaration of Independ-
ence

¬

on the pert of southern demo-
crats

¬

, and hence they were not slow
to welcome one who had dared
to coma out in an independent
position. So far as such men pro-
posed

¬

to repudiate any part of any
debt , sta e or national , the speaker
was utterly oppnsed to it. The'cluim
that the election of Riddlebergrr-
w aid disintegrate the democracy , was
one that the speaker could not under ¬

stand. He hoped it would have that
effect. If he thought It would , he
would morn earnestly engage in the
contest Tbe success of republican-
Ism

-

in Virginia wonld be of the great-
est

¬

good to the country , and well
worth fighting for. No bargain hai
been made ; no promiies given. Tne
purpose of the republicans was as
clear as day , and could not be con-
taminated

¬

by such imputations. If
the country was in danger from repu-
diation

¬

, the democrats should remem-
ber

¬

that they represented the party
who h d controlled every state where
repudiation of any kind had been at-
tempted. . Beciuse an all > g dbnt not
proven , repudutionut haa been nom-
inated for a petty office , was no reason
why the wheels of government should
be blocked. What guarantee was
there that some opposition would not
be met in the consideration of execu-
tive

¬

businest , far which the opposition
seem so anxious ? When the minor-
ity

¬

eeks to rule , the minority could
uot yield without danger to the creat
institutions of the country. Such
doctrine was dangerous , indeed.-

Mr.
.

. McPherson as led if anyone
could show one act of Mr. Mahone
before election disclaiming the demo-
cratic

¬

party.-
Mr.

.
. Hoar read an ex Tact from a

speech of Mr. Mahone's in answer ,
and this led to further questions as to
the repudiation record of the senator
from Virginia. Mr. Hoar was firm in
the declaration that Mr. Mahone
came to the republicans in honesty ,
and even the senator from Delaware
could not refuse to welcome such an
one.Mr. . Bayard said he wonld have
nothing to do with one who c&me
from one n&rty to another when repu-
diation

¬

was the issue-
."But

.
suppofe it isn't the issue ? "

sugcested Mr. Hoar-
."Your

.
own party has declared it ,"

replied Mr. Bayard-
."I

.
deny it ," continued Mr. Hoar-

."And
.

I .ffirm It ," concluded Mr.
Bayard.-

Mr.
.

. Hoar was willing to let the sen-
ator

¬

rest on his belief. He spoke
further , however , and called the dem-
ocrats' attention to a speech of Mr-
.Yance

.
, in which he declared himself a-

readjuster , and advocating the pay-
ment

¬

in Virginia of fifty cents on the
dol'ar.' Mr. Hear also gave notice
that he hoped to-morrow to enter

fully upon adiscneslon of the financial
condition of North Carolina , which
had been attacked In a recent speech
of Mr. Mahone.-

At
.

420 p. m. , on motion of Mr-
.Diwes

.

, the senate adjourned till 12-

m. . to-morrow.

CAPITAL NOTES.-

CATEEIMO

.

TO CONKUNO.-

tJpocUl
.

Dispatches to Tbe EM.

Politicians here yesterday were af-

forded
¬

a new sensation of unprece-
dented

¬

character. It was seml-offlcially
announced that Garfield had deter-
mined to solve the New York custom-
house difficulty by nationalizing it ,
so as to remove it completely from
causes of republican dissensions in the
Empire state. He has , it is said , de-
cided

¬

to withdraw the nomination of
Robertson and nominate Hon. David
Divis It is alleged that both Davis
and Robertson have consented , and
that the plan ia backed by a majority
of the senators in Washington , as
well as by the euti e cabinet The
only way to have thia done U to have
the collector a man of national repu-
tatlon from some other state , and have
the cnstom house appointments en-
tirely

¬

divorced from purely state in-
fluence.

¬

. The president is said to bT
strongly supported In this contem-
plated

¬

movement by business men in
New York , and all over the country.
Not a single good objections has been
made against the proposed nomination
of Jud eDavis.Q-

AEFIELD

.

OK COALITION.

State Senator Lawis , of Virginia ,
was at the White H mse yesterday ,
with a delegation composed of col-
ored

¬

republicans of the state. They
saw the president and had an inter-
view

¬

with him relating to tb policy
of the republican party of Virginia-
.It

.

was nrged upon the president that
he encourage a liberal movement , as-

it had been developed of late, es-

pecially
¬

as regarded the position of
Senator Mahone and what had grown
out t f it in .the state. The president
replied that he was fully in sympathy
with that movement , and would do all
in his power to foster it. He thought
the proper policy for republicans to-
parsue was that they should combine
with the disifieoted elements of dem-
ocracy

¬

, whenever such action was not
conflicting with their interests. Such
a course , he thought , would conduce
to building up the party. He did not ,
be saia , endorse the position assumed
by ultra republicans in Virginia , who
opposed any coalition with Senator
ilahono and his followers , and were
strong in advocating that he should
receive no support or countenance
from the straight out republicans.N-

OMINATIONS.

.

.

Hiram Price , of Iowa , commisioner-
of Indian affairs , the nomination of-

Thos. . M. Nichol for this postlon
being withdrawn at his own request.-
To

.

be receiver of public monevs ; Jas.
Wilkinson at Marqnotte , Mich.jJ.-
W.

.
. Firland at Detroit ; Otis Perry at

Stockton , Cat. ; John Lied at Tracy ,
Minn. ; o lia regntari of land offices ;

Jnhn Powers at Taylors' Falls , Minn. ;
Ohaa. B. Tyler at Tracy , Minn.-

A

.

Traducer ana Murderer.
Special disinter ej to THB Bus

LOUISVILLE , Arril 7 1 a. m. A-

tew months, ago Hirry Clemmoni ac
cased William Hardy of traducing the
former's sister , and Hardy re'alitted-

y
'

shooting Clemmons daid Yester-
dty

-

afternoon , about 2 o'clock , R b-

rrt Olemmons , Hatry'a brother , mat
Hardy on thn street , and some words
passed betwi en them. While passing
a few minuses later , four ?hotB were
fired at Hudfrom behind a fence ,

undoubtedly by Clemmoni , but with-
out

¬

serious results. Defectives are
After Olemmons , who is still at large.
Further bloody developments are
looked f r.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

The Memphis funding bill , which
was rejected Tuesday in the house of
the Tennessee legielature , waa taken
up yesterday morning , amended and
paused , calling the debt of that city at
33 and 30 cents.

The premises on 94 Hamilton aven-
ue

¬

, Brooklyn , took fire yesterday
morning. John Craig , agfcd eiz , was
burned to death ;

A light snow prevailed in the New
England states yesterday afternoon ,
ana at dark a heavy storm of mow and
sleet was raging along the npper St-
.Lawrence.

.
.

It issUted that ten years ago yti-
terday

-
several people were snnstrnck-

in Netr Y rk while witnessing
parade. Yesterday the thermometer
indicated 23* in that city, and snow-
was firing.

Miss Duell , the religious lunatic oj
Iowa City, who is starving herself ,
is still alive. She drinka plenty ol
water , and appears no worse than ten
days ago.

The Pennsylvania legislature will
pass resolution !) endorsing the course
of Senator Mahone.

Alice Schett was divorced from her
husband , William Brenner , of Louis
vill , two yeara ago, and opened i

house of ill fame on Grayaon street ,
in that city. List night Brenner
broke into her establishment and at-
tempted

¬

to kill her , but she managed
to escape. Brenner is under arrest.

NEW YOBK , April 6. Mayor Grace
in the event of the original street bill
pasting , will appoint Lieut. Comman-
der

¬

Gorringeaa superintendent of the
department. Gorrlngo says he will
accept provided he can get permission
from the navy department. Grace
selection of Garringa frum the depart-
ment is generally accepted with en-
thuaiasm. .

CHICAGO , April 6 A New York
special says Chicogo'a leading theatri-
cal

¬

managers , J. H. Haverly and J.-

H.
.

. McVicker are both in that city
and that Haverly Is negotiating for a
lease of McYicker'a theatre in this
city. Haverly has to give np his
present building as it is leased to the
Firnt National Bank after June 1st.

SAN FBAJfcisco , April 6 Tne
people of Santa Barbara are now satis-
fied

¬

that the raviaher and murderer
of Mm. Sargent is a brother of Fran-
rlaco

-
Jim in o named Ohinio , and are

now looking for him.
CHICAGO , April 6. Mayor Harrison

and tbe entire democratic ticket were
elected yesterday by a majority oi
7000. The new city officers are al'-
democrats. .

KANSAS Crrr , Mo. , April 6. Re-
publicans

¬

elect mayor, treasurer , an-
ditor. . attorney , and fonr out of six
aldermen , with one ward in doubt
The democrats elect supervisor of reg ¬

istration , an alderman and the record
ere. Average republican majority
300.

DOMESTIC
* - - * | -

Statue of Gen , MoPhewon.ltn-

veiled at the Eeunion ot the

'Army of the Tetinaisee ,

Geri.'Shgrmdn'

Unrecorded History of the
Battle of Shiloh , ",

The Missouri River *i Still
Gorged Between

and Sioux City *

The Army Reunion.S-

pecUl
.

Dlltntlb to The Bee

CINCINNATI , April 6 10 p. m.
The reunion of the Army of the Ten-
nessee

¬

has bron ht to the city a great
number of visitors , many of thorn dia-

tinguished officers' < f the war. Among
these are Generals ShermanSherfdin ,
Pope , ex-President Hayes. Gov JPps-

ter
-

and othere. Thasoctely iaeitorb-
csttfGss this mornine , at Pike's opera
house , with Gen. Sherman In the
chair. Gen. M. .Force , treasnrerrbad
his report, after which letters of re-

gret
¬

were read from Generals Grant
ind Hancock , Secretaries Lincoln and
Elaine and others. General Sherman
then read an account of the battle of-

Shtloh , a most interesting papernpon
which he has spent much time and la-

bor.

¬

. This was listened to with great
interest , and was the feature of. the
day's session , A committee was then
selected to nominate officers and report
at another session. At noon they
were received on 'change , where
speeches were made , and a cordial

'

welcome extended to the distinguished'o-
fficers. . At 3 p. m. the procession
ormed , and marched to Fountain

square , where the ceremony of un-

veiling
¬

the statue of Gen. MoPhersun
took place. At 1 p. m. the Army of
the Tennessee marched 10 the cham-
jer

-

of commerce , headed by a band
of music They were welcomed b'y
President Urner in an earnest speech ,
which was .replied to by Gen. Sher-
man

¬

, who said he understood that tbe
men he had led into the chamber had
nothing to sell , and he doubted if they
would buy anything ; but he thanked
that body for ita-kindly feeling. He
spoke of recollections of the war as
above barter'and sale. "Gen. .Sheridan
also responded by sayng : "This
chamber probably thinks It haa a-

'corner' on me for a speech , but itI-

BS not. I never make speeches. "
The following is a portion of Gen-

.Sherman's
.

speech , giving a number of-

.nteresting incidtn's that have never
appeared IB print. He passed several
charts through the andience , upon
which which were a number of cor-
rections

¬

to the standard m p drawn
up by Gen. Halleck's staff oflTc'ew.

These corrections he exolained. Af-

ter
¬

giving several corrections .to the
historical account , of the .battle , he
said : "All reliable accounts agree
that Gen. 0. F. Smith'posted the
rmy at Pit sburg Binding to fulfill

Gen Halleck's iustniotinna of March
1 , 1862 ; that Gen. U. S. Grant sue-

ceedtd
-

to the command , and exercised
i' at the iime of the battle ; 'and that
division commanders rahke'd thus :

McClernand , Lew Wallace , Slinrman ,
Hurlbnt. Premiss and W. H. L. Wall-

ace.
¬

. Yet I am often held responsi-
ble

¬

by the critics for the 'surprise and
stampede' of tbe fugivea , although 'it-

is equilly well known that McPher-
son

¬

and I had previously reconniotered
the country forward for. ten miles ,

and had been skirmishing with the
enemy f r several days prior to the
battle. I have never been in a battle
but some one waa surprised. A good
many persona were surprised at-

Sbiloh , but not one who had not fair
notice to be ready for anything and
everything that might happen , and
the report that anybody was biyouet-
ed

-

in bed has long since been ex plod
ed. Prentiss' division and mine Wura-
in the extreme front , and were all
ready when the blow came , and all
the others were behind us , and had
ample timu for preparation. The
simple truth is that we were on the
west bank of tbe Tennessee river
with a purpose to attack the enemy's
position at Corinth ; that Gen. B null's
Army of the Ohio was marching from
Nashville to reinforce us ; and that the
rebel Gen. Albert Sidney Johnston
resolved not to await our attack at
Corinth , but to attack us before Buell-
cnuld arrive. His army was divided
into three corps , commanded by Polk ,
Bragg and Hardie , with a reserve ,
commanded by Breckenridge. His
object was to capture or destroy us
before these reinforcements could ar-
rive.

¬

. He ftiled in that most signally ,
and therefore to ns belonged the vic-
tory

¬

a victory little appreciated al
that time, and not fully comprehended
to-day , but that victory was one of the
most important which haa ever oc-

curred
¬

on this continent. It dissi-
pated

¬

forever that nonaenre of one
sonthern man hippin ? a dozen Yan-
kees.

¬

. It give us tbe prestige which
we had only to follow up , which we
did at Corinth , luka , Vicksburg.Chat-
tanooga , Atlanta , Columbia and Ral-
eigh

¬

yes , to the end of the war , to
insure absolute success. I-have al-

ways
¬

estimated the victories of the
Army of the Tennessee at Fort Don-
elsonfand

-

Shiloh as the most valua-
ble

¬

of all , because of their moral ef-

fect.
¬

. They gave our men confidence
in themselves and in a degree shook
the confidence of sonthern men in-
thelrownprowessforatno subsequent
battle did they ever attack with as
much vehemence and perseverance as
they did on the morning of April 6. '

He then read an account of the bat
tie in The Courier Journal , which
stated that the entire union line was
driven back to the river , and referred
to asveral other s'milaraccounts which
be declared were untrue. The cen-
tre

¬

of our lines , said he, wera two
miles from the steamboat landing , on
the evening of April 6 ,

A Munificent Quaker.
Special Discavcb 10 THB Bim

PRINCETON , N. J. , April 6 10 p-

m.. The Princeton seminary llbrari
has received as n donation from thi
estate of the late Samuel Agnew , o
Philadelphia , two thousand volumes
and three thousaoa pamphlets , form-
ing a complete history of the Baptists
and baptism.-

Dr.

.

. Tyng Resigns.
Special Dispatch to Ihe Bee.

NEW YOEK , April G 10 p. m.
Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, jr. , has re-
signed the rectorship of the church o
the Holy Trinity , and although bui
forty years old , will retire from active
service on account of brok u health
owing to over work. Rev. Wilbur F

Watk'lns.D. D. , rector of Christ P. E-

.churobBaltimore
.

, is invited to succeed
him,7 ,' '-

fJ Killed by the Oafa.-

Spetlal

.

to Tin fin.-

t

.
*

CLIHION , la. , April 7 la. m. Dr.-

E.

.

. JL VTinne , a prominent young
physician , waa instantly killed at 1-

o'olocKjjyesterday afternoon , while
attempting to jump on a moving pas-

senger
¬

train.He got caught between
a car and the freight platform. The
affair creates a general feeling of hor-

ror
¬

and sadness. He was to have been
married neit month.

Too Much Married.-
Digpatchts

.

to The Beei

CHICAGO , April 7 1 a. m. A
special from Ooalaaka , Wia. , says
George Francis , depot agent there ,
was married a day or tno ag to a
respectable young lady of the village.
The next day a strange woman put in-

an appearance , and claimed to be bis-
wife. . Francis was unable to settle
tothevm tter and skipped out, leav-

ing"both
-

women in the lurch. Much
ayuipathy la expressed for tha bride.

Crooked Budge Movers.B-
pucUl

.

(iMtMicfa'to' Tbe lire-

.PITTSBURO

.

, April 6 10 p. m.
United States officers arrived here
this morniog with four moonshiners ,

who for some time past have been suc-
cessfully

¬

conducting illicit distilleries
n the mountains of Somerset county.-

Th'epoase
.

, under command of Ass sl-

ant
¬

United States District Attorney
Woods , captured two stills and de-

atroyed 200 gallons , a number of fer-

menting
¬

and yeast tubs , and razed
the buildings of the moonshiners. The
Driaonora were committed by United
3'ates Commissioner McCandles for
trial.

Darli Deed.-
Ipectil

.
Digmtch t'. The Bee-

.MEMPHIS
.

- , Teen. , April 6 10 o. m-

.In
.

tlie suburbs last night, Lucas
Jobb visited a woman with whom

;S ?!%Ton was infatuated.-
Sheltnn

.
called Cubb to the ddor and

filled him full of buckshot from a shot-
gun , killing him ins'antly.' Both
were colored. The murderer escaped.

Chicago Still Frost Bound.
Special DirDa'ch t* Tai Bui.

CHICAGO , April 6 1 a. m. The
weather continues cold and frosty, but
lie snow is gradually disappearing-

.The'ground
.

Ia bud in spots , but huge
snow bmks are still the rule , and it
will take 'weeks of such weather to
dissipate them. Farmers are anxious
p'' begin spring work. They have
jaen getting ready for weeks. Winter
ingers in.other parts of the country

as well'as in the northweit. A pri-
vate

¬

letter from New Orleans says ,
" 'Wo have to keep fires in our grates
to bo comfortable. Such cold weither-
n April has never been known here
> eforo. It beats the oldest inhnbi-
anti.

-

. The fruit crop haa suffered
vary much in this part of the country
Tom recent frosts. "

Mablntr an Archbishop.
Special ill-pitch to Th * Bee-

.ao
.

, April 7 1 . m. The
aalliuin f r Archbishop Foehan haa ar-
rived

¬

from R ime , and will be pre-
sented

¬

to him to-day in the name of
the pope , interesting ceremonies ac-

comp'nyinp
-

the presentation , ! the
cathedral of the Holy Name , a' 10 a-

.m
.

The bishops of Peoria , Alton ,
Omaha and other places Will assist ,
beaidusa large number of prieatj.

Grant Among the Greasers.-
Speial

.

Dispatch to Tbe Bee-

.YKEA

.

OROZ , Mexico , April 7 1 a.-

m.

.

. The steamer "YVhitnoy , " from
Salveston , having on Hoard Gen. and
Mrs. Grant , U. S. Grant , Jr. , and
wife , Senor Romero and oxSenator-
J. . B. Chaflen , arrived here at noon
yesterday. The entiio party are well.

The Gorge Continues.
Special Dtepaicb to TUB Bin

CUIOAOO , April 7 1 a. m The
Mis'sour river continues gorged at
Yank ton , where the water has risen
three feet during the past twenty four
h-mrs Tile Observer remrts over
fifty lives lost at Gaysville , Yermillion-
and. . Moeklnii ; .

Missing Ducats
petf l 'Juimcti to the Bee.

LOUISVILLE , April 7 1 a. m.-

A
.

special tn The Louisville Commer-
cial

¬

from Lexington , Ky. , says n prom-
inent

¬

grocer of that plnca haa 11at or
been rubbed of $14COO In United
Statea bonde. He kept them in a box
ia the Fyette national bank , and was
in the habit of going there to clip
the coupons. On going to bank fnr
that purpose Monday morning , the
box was miiaing , and the bank officials
failed to give any clue *x) its disap-
pearance.

¬

. There is considerabla ex-

citement
¬

over the affair , and an inves-
tigation

¬

is expected to develop some-
thing

¬

atartlirg.

Political Gore.-
Bpecltl

.

dispatch to The Bee-

.GBATBOH
.

, Ky. , April C 4 p. ro-

.In
.

Carter county politics ran high
during the presidential election , and
fights were frequent. One of these
feuds was renewed Sitnrdav at Kiclen
store on Cracken nnck. Dick Wil-

liams
¬

was stabbed ; Rg s Horton had
his left ahoulder dislocated by a blow
from a fence rail and Dave Williams'
left knee was shattered by a blow from
a rock. The participants were arrest-
ed and had a preliminary hearing
before Squire Flannery. After the
trial all left thn magistrate's house and
rode down to Bruin Crook together.
When near the house of Dick Framby
the quarrel was revived and A terrible
fight with pistols and knives followed ,
lasting half an honr. Dick Williams
waa ahot in the right thigh and right
hand and stabbed in the right arm.
Dave Williamshis brother ) received a
terrible wound over the right eye from
a knife or sharp rock , fracturing his
skull. He was stabbed twice in the
right leg. The wounds of both men
are pronounced f ital.-

A

.

Shrewd Convict.G-

OLDSBORO

.

, N. 0. , April 6 4 p.-

m.
.

. Minchen Ginn , a convict in the
pene'tentiiry , waa put in the sick ward
with another man who died. After
preparations for the burial , Ginn
placed the dead man in his bed , cover-
Ing

-

him over nicely ; got Into the cof-
fin

¬

himself , dressed in the burial
robes , and when in the potter's field
so frightened the driver that ho es-

caped.
¬

.
Michigan's Election.-

Sp

.

cZl Dispatch to Tni BIB-

.'DETBOIT
.

, April 6 4 p. m. The
republican state ticket on supreme
judge and regents of university is el-

ected
¬

by perhaps 3,000 majority.
Swift is elected recorder of Detroit on
non partisan issues against Canily ,
democrat , also twelve members of the
board of education on the citizens'-
ticket. .

FOREIGN EVENTS ,

Five Thousand Lives Lost by

the Great Earthquake
in Soio.

Lord Beaconsfield's Conval-

escence

¬

Considered Very
Doubtful ,

Eussian Authorities Throttle the
Power of the Eadical Press.

Irish Peasants Attack a Squad
of Process Servers.F-

SE.NCH

.

EAGLES IK ALGIERS.

Special Dbpaccb to The B f.
PARIS , April 6 10 p. m. Advic

from Albion represent the situation
there a* increasing in gravity, and
that extended hostilities bdtneen
French and Tnnhna #111 b-gin in a
few daya. Large numbers of wander-
Irg

-
refugees have joined the Kraimis ,

and akirmUhea are conntly! occur-
ring

¬

bettPeeU them and French troops
on the frontier. The French will
cross the frontier oa Sunday. The
advance force will consist of the Fif-
teen

¬

and the 16th array corps , which
will o to Lacalle , and try to dislodge
the Kraimlsfrom thelrfaatnessea. Gen.-

Pcorge
.

Mole will command the ad-

vance.

¬

.

BEACONSIELD'S CONDITION.

Special UUpatch io The Be* .

LONDON , April 6 10 p. m. Bea-
consfield'a

-

illueaa ia much more pro-

tracted
¬

than was anticipated , and so
little is reported of a hopeful char-
acter

¬

, that the prevailing feeling con-

cerning
¬

the case la despondent and
gloomy. Hla physicians pot the beat
Face upon their patient's changing
symptoms ; but It is not In their power
to report any decided improvement ,

OAQOINO THE PP.ES8.-

HpcciU

.

dispatch to Th Bee.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , April 7 1 a. m-

.Gen.
.

. Loria Meliknff has prohibited
the retail sale of the St. Petersburg
newspaper Portadok , and has am-
pended

-

the Weatnik , a newapaper of-

Smolensk. .

THE DREADED DYNAMITE ,

Spe lit Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , April 7 1 a. m. Author-
ities

¬

of the custom home yesterday
received a second warning of a plot to
blow up the building with dynamite.-
A

.

similar warning was received some
fuw days ago , but It was regarded as a
hoax , and but little attention was
paid to it , although the aaihori'iea in
charge took every precaution to pre-

vent
¬

the execution of the threat.
This second warning la more explicit ,
and seems to point to a real conspira-
cy. . The custom house is situated in
lower Themes street , not far from tbe
Tower of Lindon. It contains the of-

fices
¬

of the secretary , tbe surveyor-
general of the port , law offices of the
solicitors of customs , comptroller of
accounts , statistical deparrmenta , and
a long room. The building itiuif ii
not very imposing in appearance , but
the baainess done within its dingy
walls ia immense. In addition to the
outside corps of police , it has its own
special corpa of watchmen , and is ,
moreover , guarded night and day by-

a detachment of militia from the
tower near by. Within the last few
daya thia guard haa been doubled.

PARTICULARS OK THE RECENT EARTH-

'QUAKE.

-

' .

Special Dispatch to The Bee

PARIS , April 7 1 a. m. A dispatch
from Athens eaya. The greatness of-

Sunday's earthquat a at Scio , baa been
under-estimated. It is now th ught
the deatba alone will reach 5000.
Trustworthy information gives thirty
villages as the number almost or
wholly destroyed. Oastri , the chief
town of Ohio , ia almost a-

mass of dubria , and scarcely a
house ia left standing. Homeless
people are wandering seeking food
and shelter. Hundreds of corpses
have already been found where people
were caught and crushed by falling
buildings. Many villages on the
jiuinland were also seriously shaken.
The porte is doing what it can to
ameliorate destitution.C-

ABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Special Dtopatcbes to THB Bn.

The American minister at Stam-
boul

-

has sent the corvette ' 'Galena"-
to the relief of the destitute people of-

Ohio. .

The powers have agreed upon joint
representatives to Greece with the ob-

ject
¬

to induce her acceptance of the
trontier line as agreed upon by the
ambassadors.

The floods in Seville , Spain , are re-

newed
¬

, and are more serious than be-

fore. .

The Cape Colony assembly has
unanimously passed a motion express-
ing

¬

thanks for the cessation hostilities
in the Transvaal.-

A
.

collision with the police occurred
at Balllnamoure , county Lsitrim.
While the constables were protecting
process servers they were attacked bj
two hundred men and woman , armec
with sticks and stones. The consta-
bles Bred on the mob , Inflicting severe
injuries.

The British consul at Syria tele-
graphs that provisions at Scio are very
scarce , and that the authorities ask
for hospital stores and tenta. The
victims of the earthquake are reck-
onnd by thousands.

MARKETS I5Y TELEGRAPH

St. Louis Live block MarSet.-
ST.

.

. Louis , April 6.
Hogs ICh lower ; Yorkers and Bal

tlmore , $5 55@5 75 ; mixed packing
$5 10@5 60 ; choice to fancy , $5 70®
6 10. Receipts , 7500 head ; shipments
5500. -

Cnlcacro Llve.Stocfc Marset.
CHICAGO , April 6.

Hogs Active and 5c higher ; price
steady and firm at $5 605 95 fo
fair to choice light ; 55 50@5 90 fo-

raized weights ; $6 00@6 35 for heavy
$6 55@6 60 for a few lots of fancy
Receipts , 10,000 head ; shipments

3000.Cittle
Receipts , 4,600 head ; $2 75

@ 3 50 for Cummon to fair cows , bull
and heifers ; $3 604 00 for mod
$390@440forextratocholcedo ; $3 0''
© 3 40 for stock stee-a ; $3 254 25
for feeding steers ; $4 25@4 75 for fair
to good shipping$4; 8C@5 25 for font
do ; $5 30@E 65 for extra ; { 6 75 § 6 00
for choice ; ?6 05@6 25 for fancy heavy
steers.

Sheep Dull ; receipts , 10,000 head ;
sales ranged frftn §4 00@4 25 for
common to fair ; ?4 876 50 for good
to extra ; 5 60S6 00 for choice , very
few averaging §5 50 per 100 IDS-

.UhlCARO

.

Produce Market.
CHICAGO , April (J-

.CLOSING.

J.

.

Wheat was active and brisk at the
opening , but firmer at the close ; corn
in fair request and steady : oat quiet ;

verc Httlo doing in provisons.
Wheat Sr ring , $1 00$ for April ;

SI 05 @l 05J for Miy ; 81 071 07 *
fnr June ; 31 l)7@l 07 for July ; 97 @

97j for the yc r ; No. 2 red winter,
seller for Mny 81 07g.

Corn Apr1.. 38g@39c ; May , 42J®
43c ; June , 42jc ; July 43i.c ; August ,

Oata April , 32c sked ; May35 |@
35jc ; June , 33g@33c ; Augnat , 29c-

.l

.

ork MH.S , Aluy , 815 621 65 ;

JDIIP , 815 77AO15 80 ; July.815 85 bid ;
815 92 | kbd ; year, $13 8713 90.
Sales , 5000 bbls-

.Lud
.

April , 810 5C10 52J. May ,

810 57J@10 60 ; Junr , 810 65@10 67J ;

July , §10 72i@10 75 ; ye.r, ?10 00
bid and 810 12i asked. Sales , 750-
tleroeg. .

Bulk afe t3 Short ribs , May ,
87 67J@7 70 ; June , 87 877 90.
Sale ? , 50.0CO Ibs.-

St.

.

. Lou la Produce Marcat.-
ST

.

IJOIT'B , April 6-

.ur
.

Blcher ; XX , $3 904 05 ;

XXX , 84 50@4 70 ; family , $4 85 ®
5 00 ; choice to fancy , $5 2035 85.

Wheat Openfdbigher.bntdechned ;

No. 2 red winter, $1 071 07|
for c h ; 8107J for April ; 8108i
1081 08 for May ; 81 08 1 08$

©1 03 for June ; $1 051 04 } fcr
July ; 81 03@1 02 $ for August ; No.
3 dn , § 1 02J ; No. 4 do , 96cbid.

Com Slow at 41c bid for cah ;

42@41go for April and May ; 42 |@
42o for Juno ; 42c for Julv.-

Oatt
.

Higher ut 36J@37Jcfor cash ;

3ogc for April ; 3oJ for May ; 35Jc for
Juno.

Rye Higher at 107.
Barley Better at 80c@8110.
Butter Quiet ; d-Ury , 20@28c-
.Ujga Quiet at 12Jc.
Whisky Steady at 81 06.
Pork Slow ; jobbing at §15 65®

1570.
Dry StU Meatt Quiet at S4 85

©7 707 95 ; bacon-quiet at §5 60©
8 6008 80

Lard Ewfer at 810 37 A.

New YorK Produce Market.
NEW YOKE, April 6.

Flour Closed weak ; shipping ex-

tras
¬

, 84'40@4 65 ; sonthern flour quiet
and unchanged.

Wheat Steady ; option@Ac lower ;
No. 2 red winter , 81 21J@1 25| ;
No. 1 white , 8122j <9l22i ; No. 2do ,
8121J@121i.

Corn A ftrinde lower ; No. 2 Naw
York , 59 §59Ac ; steam mixed , 57 |@

Oits A@lc lower ; No. 1 white , 52s ;
N . 2 , 48@48io ; No. 2 mixed , 48-

Kye Fir-n but quiet , at ?108®1 10.
Barley Nomma'ly unchang d.
Pork Fair demand ; ordinary meia-

or early delivery, 815 00@lo 25-

.Lird
.

Firm ; steamer , western ,
811 00 ; city , 810 80-

.Betf
.

Ex-ra mess , 811 00@11 50.
Tallow Unchwnged-

.Drowned.

.

.

red.il Uiflpatcb to The Bee.

CINCINNATI , O , April 6 1 p. m.-

A
.

special from Branchville , S. U.
ells of a fearful case of drowning

which occurred on As'ley river , by
which seven out of nine persons in a
row boat wore drowned about seven
Vcloek thi morning. The row boat
jftthe Benrdtu wharf fir Mr. Jarr-

ey'a
-

pliniation , an John's Island ,
["here were nine parsecs in all on the
> oat , Including two Udiej and two

children. The boat suddenly capi-

i'zed
-

and two of the men climbed on
the k el and were saved. All others
drowned before resistance trom shore
could roach them-

.ADDITIONAL

.

LOCAL

Geological Tourists.-
Meaars.

.

. J. L. Wortman , E. S. Hill ,

and 0. M.Pague.of Philadelpoia.areln
the city yesterday on their return from
Montana , where they bslong to Prof.-

opo's
.

geological and palerntologicais-
urvey. . The eurvay this year will be
more especially in the northern part
of the territory. There will be
two parties of fire persons
each , of which Mr. Hill has
charge of one and Mr Wortman-
of the other These gentlemen pats-
ed

-
east laat foil after a very successful

season's work , and have b en engsg-
ed daring the winter in mounting
their specimens , many of which were
of great value , and in preparing their
material for publication by the gov-
ernment.

¬

. They will return through
Omaha a few months hence.

Blocking the Wheels.
The opening of operations on the

ground we Harney s'creot , on which
the Millard block will shortly be
erected , has developed a serious little
difficulty with a refractory occupant o-

a portion of the premises , which end-

ed summarily Tuesday in a sheriff'ss-

ale. .

It appears that Ed. Oulrer occupiei
part of the lot with a stable. Prior
to Dr. .mercer's sale of'the land to Mr
Millard , the Doctor states that Calve

agreed for a trifling consideration to
resign certain lease rights which h-

possessed. . After the sale of the prop-

erty , it la stated that he increased hi
demands , and it waa finally agreei-

to build for him , in a

desirable locality a forty stall stable.
Eventually he claimed that this was

not aatif factory, and finally demand-

ed

¬

§1,500 to vacate the lot , the ar-

rangements having so far progressed
that any demand would be acceded to-

.In

.

the meantime certain creditors
of Culver replevined various articles
of his property , including the lease

right. The latter was offered for sale

Tuesday morning and purchased by-

Dr. . Mercer for 3100. Baldwin , the
house mover , was on hand , and at

once began removing the building.
Culver appeared on the scene

with aome of his friends , claim-

to

-

have an Injunction. Bald-

win

¬

wanted him to show

It , but the papers were not forthcom-

ing

¬

and the building waa started

The only place in the West for
genuine Bargains is the

BOSTON STORE !
li

61610thStreet , BetweenJacksonand Jones. 3

Special offerings during the month of of April :

4 Cases Ladies' Canton Hats 25c and 35o , sold everywhere nt 50c.
2 Cases Misses' Failor Pats at 30cf worth 50c.
2 Gas's Misses' Tr mmed Sailor flats 35c , worth 60c.
3 Cases Ladies' Milan Hats 75c , worth 1.25 ,

2 Cases Ladies White Canton Bats 35c worth 50c. ' *'

350 L.dies' Trimmed Hats at Prices that will make every on-

happy. . .

Our buyer having purchased thia stock from an Eastern Manu¬

facturer at a large discount for cash Wecan assure our numer-
ous

¬

customers th&t no such bargains were ever offerd in this
citp. Milliners can save money by buying their Hats a- this
establishment. ,

DRY GOODS ! DRY GOODS I

1 Lot Bleached Damask Napkins 75c a dozen , worth 150.
1 Lot Bleached and Unbleached Damask from Hew Yo k Auction

Sales at Prices to bait all.
i

New Prints , Gingmams , Percales , Lawns , Buntings , Drees-
Groods , Silks , &c. , &c. , arriving daily. ' :

Orders from the Country Carefully Attended to.
!

P.' G. IMLAH - - - . Manager.
BOSTON STORE.

Omaha , - - - Neb.

EDHOLM-

EKICKSGK

Wholesale and Retail - Mana *

factor-

ingJEWELERS. .

LARGEST 8TOCK.OJT . ,

Gold and Silver Watches
and Jewelry in the

City.

Come and See Our Stock

as We Will Be Pleased

to Show Goods.-

EDHOLM

.

& ER1GKSON-

15th & T> ' d7H. Opposite P

THE CHEAT WESTERN CLOTHIKG HOUSE !

M. HEUJ1AN & CO. ,
Spring Suits I A'I' Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK ! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !

Largest Clothing House West of Chicago !

A DEPARTMENT FOE OEtLDBEN'S CLOTHING.-

We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds ,

Gent's Furnishing Goods , in great variety, and a heavy
stock of Trunks , Valises , fiats , C ps , &e. These
Goods are fresh , purchased direct iron the manufac-

turers
¬

, and will he sold at prices lower than ever he-
fore made

We Sell fur Cash and Have but One Price.-

A

.

large tailoring force is emploved by us , and we make
Suits to Order on very short notice-

.C
.

-A.3LI.AJSTID SEE TJS.
1301 and 1303 Farnhani St. , Corner 13ih.

DECORATIVE PAINTER
Best Designs , Latest Styles and Artistic Work. Prices and

Specifications furnuhed. Get my Figures before Or-

dering
¬

Work Elsewheie.
SIGNS , Paper Hanging. Plain Painting of all Kinds.

oM AH I , NEB.13 18 H trncy Street ,

again. Culver's party unhitched Bald-

wln'i

-

horses , but Baldwin attached

them again amid the cheers of the

assembled crowd , and within twenty

mlnulea from the time the lease right
was sold the lot waa cleared.

The injunction papers were finally
produced , but the lot was then clear
and the papers of no eflect.

Undoubtedly the best shirt In the
United States Is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. Thesaporiority-
of Material and wnkmansh-p , coin-
Dined with their great ImprcYementa ,

that U Reinforced fronts, Rolnforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and beat
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the r jderate price of
150. Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker, and Canton flannel , also
chamois underwear , made np with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
parsons we offer apeslal inducements
in tbe manner thaao goods are made
for their protection.-

PH.
.

. GOTXHXIMKK ,
street.


